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WILSON OUTLINES WORLD PEACE PR(MRAM
--3

BRONZE BUCKAROO GIFT OF
PENDLETON TO C. S. JACKSON

ROAD FROM PORTLAND TO
PENDLETON IS PROVIDED
FOR IN HIGHWAY BILL

PLAN DESIGNED TO PROTECT

NATIONS AGAINST FURTHER

AGGRESSIONS TOLD SENATE

President Decides Lasting

Peace Must be Based Upon

"Equality and Common Par-

ticipation in Common Bene-

fit"; Must be no Difference

Between Nations.

SPEAKS FOR AIL FRIENDS

OF HUMANITY EVERYWHERE

l rtrt Time a President Has Ad-di-

the Senate Since George
Washington's 'Siee:h on Angus
21. 1789 Kerns Refuses Place on
Notification.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22. Presi-
dent Wilson addressed the senate this
afternoon. He outlined a peace pro-
gram for the world, designed to safe-
guard all nations against further ag-
gressions. He said he spoke "for the
liberals and friends of humanity in
Aery nation." He declared a lasting
Peace must be "based upon equality
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and common participation in a com- - '

(Kast Oregonian Special Wire
Service.)

.SALKM, Jan. :!2. Representa-
tive Lauregaurd Introduced a bill
creating a state highway depart-
ment, In accordance with plans of
the county Judges and commis-
sioners at the recent Portland
convention. It provides a high-

way commission of three mem-

bers appointed by the governor
with Jurisdiction over road work.
Three ruads are designated, from
Portland to California, through
the Willamette valley, from port-lan- d

to The Dalles, Ontario and
Pendleton, and from Portland to
Seaside via St. Helens and Asto-

ria.
VNOKIKJItOlXl) METHODS

SCORED.
Senator Orton asked a delay in

the consideration of Garland's
resolution directing the senate
and house committees on the
consolidations of the boards of
commissions to cooperate. Gar-

land voiced objections to the de-

vious underground methodsi
which permeate the politics of
the legislature He declared the
business of consolidating the
boards and commissions should
be tansncted In the open and not
made the bawls or trades and
dickers. "The people expect

this legislature to heed their de-

mands for economy through the
elimination f useless boards and

MORROW SHEEP ARE

:

A serious outbreak of scab
among the sheep of Morrow
county is reported, according to
Supervisor W. W. Cryder ot the 4)

Umatilla national forest who has
received several advices from
there. The Hoppner Gazette- -

Times also contains an account
of the outbreak.

One account says that no less
than 20,uu0 sheep are w.thln the
Infected area which Is around
Sand Hollow. Cecil and on WH- -
low creek. Dr. W. H. Lytle,
stale veterinarian, is In charge
of the situation and has estab- -

llshed a quarantine to prevent
the spread of the disease. Dip- - 4

ping is said to have been.com- -

menced despite the unfavorable
weather and every effort will be 4)

made to keep the disease from
spreading to other bands

BLUE SKY LAWS

ARE UPHELD BY

SUPREME COUR I

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22. The
supremo court upheld the HI no
Sky laws of Olilis Michigan and
South Dakota. The state courts
held that the Michigan and South
Dakota laws governing securities)

Kales were unconstitutional. To-

day's decision Is mo, Important.
It affects Blue Sky laws In other
suites.

u en mutt
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Work to Start at Once on $6004
Building for Use by Simpson Auto
Company; Lansdowne to Superin-

tend Work Which WIU be Sublet.'

Work Is to be started at once on the
ixnistructlon of an garage
at the corner of Water and Johnson
streets, the same to be used by the
S.mpson Auto Co. which has taken a
five year lease on the property.

The garage will be located on the
site of the old Christian church, there
being a frontage of 65 feet on Wrater
street and 100 feet on Johnson. The
garage will cover the entire tract. It
will be of concrete construction and
will be erected under the supervision
of C. A. Lansdowne. The work has
been sublet as follows: Concrete
work to L. E. Twitchel; C. P. Miller,
Plumbing; Charles Milne, wiring: Ben
L. Burroughs, materials, and Gibson
4-- Cole, carpentry. It is expected to
have the garage completed within 30
days from the beginning of work.

The garage will be built by the Se-

curity Loan & Investment Co. of which
concern James Sturgls is president.

The garage Is to be mdenily equip-
ped In all respects. There will be a
truss roof so as to avoid the necessity
or any posts; there will be a ladies'
rest room, shop room and storage
room and a separte display room, with
plate glass front.

The estimated cost of the garaee Is
$6000.

IC GERM

EFFORTS Oil LAND

AND SEA EXPECTED

Britain prepares for Period of Teuton
RuthlesNness Exceeding AH pre.
Tiotis AttemiKs; Wild "1

Huge New Submarines In Circula-
tion.

LONDON, Jan. 22. Britain expects
another period of German ruthles-nes- s

on land sea eclipsing all previous
efforts. The peace proposals failure
and the necessity of retoring German
military naval prestige are the prin
cipal reasons. Wild stories have been
circulated reeardin the sneed nnd
size of the new submaiines. The Lon
don Mail said great masses of new
German troops were concentrated on
the western front.

KLK IS SF.KX IX VICINITY
OF THE YOAKUM COUNTRY

4
B. F. Glrton of Nolln saw-- air

elk south of Yoakum !ster- -

day and he. among others states
that they have seen signs of It
around there for several days.

PENDLETON WILL

HAVE BEST PLACE

IH BIGPARADE

Louis Hill Writes That Round-

up City Will be Accorded

the Highest Honors of St.

Paul Carnival.

PARTY NOW NUMBERS 25

Siwlal Car Iave Tomorrow for
Spokane Where It Will be Joined by

Car or NiMikmic mid Montana Peo-

ple.

"Pendleton will have the best place
In the iuradi will be with the best
band and will be expected to make the
biggest demonstration." according to

president of the Oreat
Northern who In taking a great per-

sonal Interest In the delegation of
Round-l'- p booster which I'endleton
will rend thin week to the annual
midwinter carnival at St. Paul.' Inci-

dentally, Mr. Illll will join the I'en-

dleton party and ride with It In the
bin parade.

The Pendleton party now numbers
:. Those who have secured tlcketa

for the special cur are Mr. and Mrs.

T. I). Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. George

Strand, Mr. and Mm. W. L Thomp-

son, Mr. and Mra. James H Sturgis,

Mr and Mrs. George Feringer, Mr.

and Mrs. W. R. Taylor (Athenu), Mr.

and Mm. D. H. Nelson. Mr. and Mra.

J. ,N. Hurgee, Mr. and Wrs. Will

Swltaler (Umatilla). Pan Clarke
(Portland). Mrs. W. P. Temple. Mrs
Roy T. Bishop. Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Bishop (Salem) and Will Kearns and

Glenn Ilushee. Roy T. Bishop, w ho Hi

now In New York! will Join the partv
In St. Taul.

The special car will leave here to-

morrow evening for Spokane from
which city a special cur is also going.

At Havre, Montana, they will be taken
up by a special train and they will

arrive In St. Paul Saturday. After the

carnival some members of the party
will pro on east to Chicago and .

The following letter from Mr. Hill
(n Sheriff Taylor, president of the
Hound-I'- p explains something of the
plans of the I'endleton partv:

St Paul, Minn., Jan. 13.
Mr. T. D. Taylor.

President. Pendleton Round-t'p- ,

Pendleton. Oregon.
T'ear Mr. TaInr:

1 just have a letter from Hoy Pish-o- p

and also have kept In communica-
tion with your people by wire, so wo

are now expecting you to arrive on
Saturday morning, the 17th, about
eight o'clock. We will have a party
meet you In Minneapolis on arrival
there and accompany you to St. Paul;
and also have people meet you at the
station and escort you to the St.
Francis Hotel, where Mr., Wild ha
made reservations for the Pendleton
party. As soon as you know defi-

nitely how many people there will be

In your party and how many wish t

ride horses. 1 wish you would wire
me so I can get Just that number of
horses. While horses are going to bo

bard to get here, I am going to make
good on my promise. You will have
time to go to the hotel, get dressed
and rested and have an early lunche-
on, and leave the hotel at one o'clock,
In time to take your place In the pa-

rade. We have armged for you what
we consider the best place In the pa-

rade, and you ,will be with the best
hand of the forty hands weJjave. I

am very glad you are going to De here
for the opening day as that will he
the Important movie feature. We
have arranged for the principal mov-

ing picture people to be here, and It

will be great publicity for the Round-
up. Irf-- t me suggest that the wea-

ther being colder here than you have
at home, your people should have
heavy sweaters and stockings. Of
course, those who wear chaps will be
all right, but the sweater willjte a

great help, and they should also have
heavy gloves. If It should happen to
be a cold day. I think from what Roy
Bishop tells me that you will have
the most attractive costume In the
whole forty thousand. They expected
me to go In the reviewing stand, but
I am going to ride with the Pendle-ton-

If, you do not object. I have
kind of a weakness for your people.

Very truly yours,
LOUIS W. HI IX.

Ptirehasesi Cigar Store,
Pete Jost and his brother, Charley

.lost, have completed a deal whereby
they becomf owners of the Stnngler
cigar store on Main street. The.'vlll
take rharga at once and will retain
the management of the Jost gymnasi-
um, ,

commissions,' 'aid Garland. "On
that part of the legislature which
refuses Its duty on the consoli-

dations will the vengeance of the
people be spent."
"The two houses should work to-

gether. If the senate passes this
resolution and the house refuses
to pass It, the responsibility of re-
fusing rests on the house."

Orton replied In the house:
"We refused one offer of the

senate to cooperate with one of
our committees on the resolution.
It was and should not
have been Introduced."

It's a business-lik- e resolution
and should be adopted," said Ed-
dy. Senator Barrett, a member
of the consolidations committee,
opposed tjie resolution. He point-

ed out that the house turned
down one proposal from the sen-

ate.
It's a business-lik- e resolution

come over and apologise "

M WIS HI I.I, KII.1.K1).
"The senate killed the Lewis

bill to annex Oswego and Tuala-
tin districts In Clackamas to
Multnomah county,

Dlmlck and Lelnenweber sub-

mitted a minority report In favor
of the bill, On a roll call vote on
the adoption of the minority re-

port only three senators voted
for it. Lewis, Orton and President
Moser.

Y ORDI

( onunlttcc In Charge Iee4des to
Await for Agreement Between
Council and Commercial Club Com-

mittees.

No referendum election on the re-

cent ordinances, passed by the coun
cil to turn over the city library
perty to the Pendleton Public Li-

bra rv. Inc.. will be held.. The time
for filing petitions to refer the
nances expired Saturday night.

The decision not to call for a refer-
endum election was reached by the
committee in charge hist week by
reason of the action of the council In

appointing a special committee to
confer with the Commercial club
committee in an effort to reach some
amicable settlement of the
versy. "The council has manifested
an intention to try to bring about an
adjustment of the situation." said J.
Hoy Haley, attorney who was prepar-
ing the referendum petitions, "and we
did not wish to take any further ac-

tion until the Joint committee has
reached an agreement."

Though the time has passed when
a referendum election can be called,
an Initiative petition to call an elec-

tion for the repeal of the ordinances
may be circulated at anv time.

CHICAGO PRICES
REMAIN ELEVATED

Chicago, Jan. 22. (Special to the
Knst Oregonian.) Range of prices to-

day:
Open. High. Low. Closo.

May 11.87 1.874 1.83 T 1.87

July J1.51H 1.54 1.5014

Portland. .

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 22

Special.) Club, $1.62; bluestem,
$1.88.

The Happy Canyon pavilion will be
beautifully fitted up' for the show.
The floor will be carpeted and deco-
rated with rugs. A canopy celling
will be provided with a scenic paint-
ing around the entire room.

All local auto dealers are
In staging the auto show and

will have one or more cars on exhib-
it. The accessory men will alse be on
hand with displays and shop work of
various sorts will be demonstrated. A
musical program will be provided for
euch day so as to further enliven the
occasion. On February 15 and 18 the
show will be open only In the even-
ing but on the last day, Saturday, Feb,
-- 1 the show will be open both in the
afternoon and evening.

mon benefit" He said the guaran-
tees must not "recognize or Imply any
difference between big and small na-

tions."
He cited the following basis for

lasting peace. To add United States
authority and power to all other na-

tions' authority, to guarantee peace
and justice throughout the world. To.
found peace on equal rights. To pro-

vide a united. Independent and auto-
nomous plan. To give all nations
freedom forthe full development of
their restources and a direct outlet to
sea highways.

Urges C. S. to Join Pear league.
He strongly Hrged that the United

States Join a league of nations to
peace. Regardm. the peace

leagues power he said: "It would be
absolutely necessary to create a force
that no probable combination of na-
tions could withstand. This force
would guarantee the settlements per-
manency. If peace endures, an orga-
nized major effort of all mankind
must enforce It."

j Deplores Deoishe Victory.
Discussing a decisive victory In the

present war. the president said: "Such
t rMit would cause humiliation and
i.,., !,,. :,i I,, sacrifice. It would leave a
'i :. resentment and a bitter me-nvi-

T!ie peace would not be per- -

!"""""' Only a peace between equ- -
ais can last. A right state of mind
i:"l t feeling between nations is
necessary for a .lasting peace as a
jusi settlement of vexed questions ot
racial an national allegiance."

Cant Be Ixiiir Delayed.
The president said a settlement

guaranteeing peace cannot "be long
postponed."

It is officially announced the text
of the speech has already been hand-

led foreign governments.
The president explained his courm

saying it was "inconceivable'' that this
government should participate In a
"great peace enterprise." He suld he
felt that America did not intend to
withhold its services. He Mt the
American people should "state the
conditions under which th.' f.'el free
to render heir "

(Continued on Page 4.)

All of the gold iu the win- tubles of
the dentists was taken hut no utttmipt'
was made to open the suT. s.

Or. Ingram places hi osn ut t'O to
MOO. Dr. Idleman at Karns- -

worth at 115 and Dr. Wood at II').
Manager Welch of the Temple the.
ater. which Is In the sutoe bulldm
as Pr. Fnrnsworth's office, slates
that he knows of $94 thut was In the
till In his office. No attempt was
made to enter the office of (r J. F..

which Is also In the Tempi
building.

It has nut bee'ii long dnc the of- -
flee of practically tvery dentist In
Walli Walla was robbed and It Is
said dental t fflres In Spokane
Paker hive also been robbed
cently.

4 DENTISTS OFFICES AND TEMPLE

THEATRE ARE VISITED BY THIEVES

Tlie alsve pictures show, at the top
C. 8. Jaelcson, former Pcndletonian
and now owner of the lortland
Journal. luiow is pictured The
llackaroo by A. Phlmistcr Proctor.

'Pendleton to Sam Jackson." is the
slogan on a bronze Buckaroo present
ed Saturday to C. S. Jackson by Pen-
dleton friends In appreciation of Mr.
Jackson's friendly aid extended to the
P.ound-l"- p and to Pendleton on vari
ous occasions. The' presentation was
made without any formality and T. C.
Taylor was commissioned to deliver
the bronze to the Journal publisher.

The Buckaroo is a Pendleton pro
duct Inasmuch as Mr. Proctor made
his statue here, using BUI Ridings as

PLANS SHAKE-U- P IN

DIPLOMATIC SERVICE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 Presl-de-

Wilson Is planning a shake-u- p In

the diplomatic service on March 4,

All diplomats will submit their res.
Ignatlons at the close of the presiden-
tial term. Wilson Intends to Improve
the service and have leas politics am)
more efficiency. It is unconfirmed
reported that Secretary Lansing might
replace Ambassador Page In London.

Deserving democrats are scheduled
for dismissal. Diplomat lo secretaries
proving themselvse qualified may bs
appointed a ministers and ambassa-
dor, The president wants to substitute,
merit promotions for seniority.

MANAGER OF PORTLAND AUTO
SHOW TO HAVE CHARGE HERE

a model, the Round-l'- p horse Angel
being used chiefly In designing the
horse.

WILL HAVE A BIG
INAUGURAL BALL

President Wilson of the United
States of America and Mayor Harley
of Astoria are not going to have any-
thing on "Mayoress" Starcher and tho
other women officials of Umatilla.
They are going to have an Inaugural
ball which will be the biggest social
function of the year In the seaport
town of the county. The date set for
the affair la February 1, according to
notification received today by Uk
United Orchestra which has been

to furnish music for the event.

Lumber Vessels Unavailable.
PORTLAND. Jan. 22. London

lun.harmen Informed Portland deal-

er! that no mor British vessels were
at.iliutilo to carry In inner until after
the war. All are carrying grain.

IVntal office thieves, presumably
th. same who have operated recently
in other parts of eastern Oregon and
Washington, robbed the offices of four
I'endleton dentists Saturday night
and also robbed the office of the
temple theater. Gold used for fill-

ing teeth to the value of approxi-
mately J100 was stolen from the den-
tists while the Temple theater lost
between 194 and 1100 In cash.

The dental offices visited by the
burglar or burglars were those of Dr.
L. D. Idleman and Dr. F. L. Ingram
In the Belts block, Pr. R. E. Farns-wort- h

In the Temple block and Pr.
C. F. Wood over the Dean Tntom
store. Access In each case was gain-
ed by the use of a Jimmy and ths
Job was neatly done In each Instance.

Joseph M. Hieg, for the past eight
years manager of the Portland Auto
Shows and a man of successful abil-

ity In this line of work has been given
charge of the arrangements and de-

corations for the coming Pendleton
Auto Show to be held at the Happy
Canyon pavilion February 16, It and
17.

The selection of Mr. Rleg for this
work was made yesterday and it is
sold It insures an auto show here
that will be on a par with any similar
ovenl ever held In the northwest. The
decorations and equipment used at
the Portland show wilt be brought
b re and In addition some new fea-
tures will be provided.


